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accounts, and may prescribe the classification of receipts

and expenditures and a uniform system of receipts, certif-

icates, vouchers and exhibits. Said officers and persons

shall afford to the controller and his deputies such assistance

as he may require in making such examination and shall

make returns and exhibits under oath in such form and at

such times as he shall prescribe. They shall also keep an
accurate account of all money charged or received by them
in their official capacities, and also of all expenditures made
or liabilities incurred by them on account of the same,

and shall annually, on or before the fifteenth day of Janu-

ary, make a return under oath to said controller of such

receipts and expenditures for the preceding year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 15, 1911.

Clicqy. 36 An Act relative to registers of probate and insol-

vency AND registers OF DEEDS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

^I^dld
^ ""' Section 1. Section twenty-two of chapter twenty-one

of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by inserting after

the word "correction", in the third line, the words: —
registers of probate and insolvency and registers of deeds,

— and by adding at the end thereof the words: — except

in the case of registers of probate and insolvency, in which

case the interest shall be paid to the commonwealth, — so

Surplus cash as to read as follows: — Section 22. County treasurers,

positedtetc. clcrks of the courts, clerks of police, district and municipal

courts, justices of courts having no clerk, sheriff's and mas-

ters of jails and houses of correction, registers of probate

and insolvency and registers of deeds, having more money
in their hands than is required for immediate use, shall

deposit it, in their official names, in national banks or trust

companies in this commonwealth at the best practicable

rates of interest, which interest shall be paid into the county

treasury, except in the case of registers of probate and
insolvency, in which case the interest shall be i)aid to the

commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 15, 1011.


